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Chapel of the Holy Spirit 
ACTIVI TIES: 
Intra-Mural Sports 
Gym- Calisthenics Classes 
Red Cross Life Saving Classes 
W elfare Programs (athletic and social) 
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Symphony Concerts 
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THE FENWICK 
435 COMMERCIAL SQUARE 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
March 12 
1 9 4 0 
CHERRY 1960 




Dear Father Burns : 
I am enclosing a copy of an inscription 
which is to be found on a bronze tablet 
mounted in The Fenwick . 
We are celebrating our 25th Anniversary and 
in view of the fact that Xavier is also 
one hundred years old this year , I thought 
this information may be of some interest to 
you for your publicity department . 
With kindest personal regards , believe me 
incerely, 




Till• Taal•\ ua beea ereote• ia ta.ltill-\ ot 
a 't'OW aM 1n l•tag gnU\ude 'to Oar LaclJ Help ot 
Chr1Kiau, tw Ber por\eOtioa O.atowe4 on W• la• 
Ritatloa and th• S\llcleata ArlW Tralalnc Corpe ot 
s~. Iarier C•llep aar\ered bere, 4vlag the 
lntlMnaa epl4eld.o ot 0.tober 1911. ftrt,'•tlw" 
7-C .. n were atrloba, bat ao 4•a~b• oooare4. 
Thia 1• llkewlae a lleaorlal to th• Sletera ot 
Chari 'F et llt. St. Joseph., aad La, lar• a troa 
Ooocl Sa•ritaa Hoapltal, wbo came to our a14 aa4 ot 
wb• two Slaters and tllr" nar .. a 0011.traot.4 thi• 
dread 41aeaae while alalaurlag ~ 011r .._,,,. Tile, 
also were •,panel throGgll the later .. ••lon ot tlle 
Bl•••• Virgla. Thi• ••• ta• •17 ar., alt la 
th• alnh 41av1ot, wblob ooapriaed. tb• at.tea ot 
Ob1o, Iad.laaa· dd at ftrglllla ttaat bad no deataa. 
